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ilear kr. Lamber t-
In reply to your letter of Lctober 12th in regard to DY 
since a smr-111 chil<.l. } ad been Cc1lleJ Lace. Be was born June 24th , 
1852 and c1.iec1 June 3rd, 1932. :tiis ,,iife , 1::Jncy J ane .LJuFtron , ~ .• arcmn , 
·nis 'oo1'11 1e}Jt. 24th , 18C8 ancl. diell Oct . 2nd , 1950. They were ii1ar1'ied 
June 84th , 1878 or 79. This 1:n11 not sure of. They had WO 
children , Taylor Vinson :;~,:1rcurr1 , , born ,JeJ t. 18 9 1880, and diecl. 
1fov . G, 1908; ancl \Jil li e Belle (Bessie ) L,-1rcurn Ve:rlander , born 
'1:eB t Vn . They had one son , 'J.\:1yloc i1c.001v. d /arcu.r,1 (.i ... pr i l 1 ~ 190<3 ) 
1;;,ho i101,-- lj_ves ici Cr1"!·cleston. He u~s three s ons~ '.i.'nylor 1::. , James L . 
r: nil. lib Try L. i·:a rcm,1. 
1,y mother , Bessie , mBrrieJ I.L. Verlander Sept.l~ 1000. I 
a:,1 the only c·1.ild, ~;,<'rncy Jane 1lerlon•Je:r Heci.r10rd ie'b.lG ,,1 90 3 ) ::ind I 
und J?,1t·,0 Jck Gulley, ;rnd Linda K. Benf,~tti. This is all I can tell 
you. I do hope thjs • ill Le of help • 
.c1rct1:.,, ::~J'ble. J lrnov -t.:1eir not}1er , :;.rs . R •. G' • .Adc.:ir,,s , dicl.hcive the 
Sincel'ely, 
'.1.'o 
.-. rcl1i,i , hj_ :3 , .if e , of' 
nf the second ·)Hrt . 
,_ hit e oci k 
fee t to a 
J_ -, • , I. 
I. _I, L -Lo 
.• 7_-
T 
c ll O • ..,, . ....... c: ).'CUJ 
' ' • - l'C L.l i I 
,),__ ~. l. ) 
=~ ec 1 ) 
1 
0 r ·o·, . JJ-\ · l!,__, • 
John C. Ho nld ns 9 et :_, 1 ( 
CHtlettsburg , ~oyd County , Ky . p2rty of t. 1e seconJ pa_ t. 
tl1e unto the !,arty of the:,: econd ·.; 2•1·t 1 c.1 l l t }1,1 t c e,· t. ,- i. n 1 ot , 
fjled :i n tJ1e '~ount:r Covrt Clerk 7r3 of.:f':ice of s: . id County on the 
1s·n ·is Lot .,_ ,o. 3 , o-f :lock :--o.2C, Lot nu-:.:ber ; '.L'o-
r:olcl tl!e • 1 s: J (I )c::cty of ihe f:leconrJ. p:ir 9 the :i. c 
J . : . • ..JU11C'.:'l1 
Lucy lnnc•i i1. 
-\{')~<novi e· 0~ed the c;n,l 1lr\y of r,"l..y , 1892 . 
q 
~L.i:..J }3(. l..i.'L rr }-"··1 :·e '7 7 r.. \ .. ,' l_; " ' . "- • 
Jes. 1;· l"i. F: rcum ~ 
'1' 0 { .J.,~.c:.J • 
·e '.'I . :i.~ennet t d i10 . 
of 
. .. E-rn:ntt , of' if,e f)econ,J 
even dr:ite l • J ·• .ntre1,,1c.11, , executea 1-y said 
. ' S/:?JO .. c .. .-.. . ~1:c-eurn. 
The ... .. . ) '· :c ~ l e S O i t J'i e f' j_ 1· r, t t i)c:1 t they .il1 
'1l'CUi!l 
C GB s ed . 
in s 1-J .i d 111 ill, sm1 the Court , ~)E'ine; of the o:oini on tha t the said 
1:tebecc ,.:i , z:,rcmn i s n fit and 1Jro:per. ')e:coon to act as such ~xecu -
pror,cd.bec1 ~;y 1 8\/ as s uch ·,,: ecutrix . 
By :provi s ion oC s;Jid •Jill no bond ur1s to be 2) .ven 1;y t /1e 
.u;,cecu trix . 
On ;1 tion of the }1 ecutrix, ;:-111d t:10 0ou r t 'oe :in [~ o::' the o-
,Jinion th·:1 t t hey are ?ir h 1d nro:9e:r- :per:30Y1s t o ·1 ct r➔ b such, it is 
hnret:y ordered th,1t ~~u s t ace Adkins ~ II .... Leve rjne cincl J.J.:>jillu:pFl 
o f J.--irne[; O.· l ;ircurn , cJ.ece1_:is ed. 
It is hereby ordered that fiduciary set tl B1en t of the a c-
fo:ce ~, .:81. Scae:e:s , G011irni: s i oner of Account s for "ih1yne Coun ty, •1:est 
-:.fir .:.'i ni D. . 
\1 I L L 
\l!' 
J .... ~-~ -· O. :1 .. 1d-:CU:.,. , O:b' CJ.~H.JE.JC, \ . • VA . 
I J-- 0 ··· u 01 of C'e1 .. ··e o. · .. e,., ·t, Virl(_,_· i n ia.. bein.r·: of ' cll!leS • .i .. c.l r C i, ' , ~ , -




l 0 .J E .1.£ .u . 
/ 
Is i-'lnC, ' 'l'Cl1i11 ;>nc] Per)eCC8 : .. ;c,rcu.1,1 , , of the 
· .. it ner:,:3etJu 'I'.h.et the S8 i d ,.J;;l'ties of t he fir-st 
s j_tua tecl on B:rid.2;e H :c eet , i n 'io-..·n of Cerec.l.o , \.eyne County , .• es t 
I 
Vi:r ··ir:i a m:1d kncYrn H s the :'.-3arn Johrn-on pToperty , ,J.oer; grant nn o 
t he 1s rty of t;1e r3e co11d ric.1r t a certain p i ece , or · cn:r;el of land 
anti bo u ncled. ~rnc1. desc1·.i.te(1 tH:' fo :Ll.01.,rn , to-wi t . Bei"innin.u ,_J ..._, 
• r,t a :rock ji1 L:i.ttlc Gnyc1n river one ))Ole ·C-.co1, 1 a ler~~·e bu:cc ·:1 on the 
poles, t hence K. '70 ... 1 0 )o l es , 
, • (3 pole, , thence.,. 1 1-:7/4 · ... G t hence.!. .• ~'i7 _; . C ·,)oles , t .i1ence 
16 Y)O l 8;;:, 
po l es to be 3ec i nn ing ~ cont,dn:i :n::__i; f'i:fty acTes by survey , be .L n~ 
··1. L. C, i ~er by deo<."l of rec ord i n the Com, t y Cl e:c < 0:i:'? :i c: e of ~.:as on 
'l'o h1::1ve and to h old t i1e ;31,ove c1eEcr i.lJec3 
pE:rt tJir·t they ,,, ill va1.-ront tJ1e title to t}ie n ·o•)e:ct~r herety 
conveyed. 
.,_{ebEcca -~ .... :·rcum 
~ ·-~~c1c. 
( .J ea l ) 
I ~~ e l ) \ ~ --
)' 
At a r egv.1:ci r ses :J ion of the Co unty Court of o.yne County , 
·¼,es t Vj_r_s; inja, continued Fi nJ held r-> t the Com:·t House t :,1.e reof on 
':r'JmrsrJay, lfovenib e· 17t h , 1838. 
and 
Oscar i.ia tts 
This day a n i ns trwnent of vTit i ng purporti ng to be the 
last -. .. ill ai1d Testarnent of J r::me s o. La rcum \.1as presente(l to the 
Court for proba te thereof. 
From evidenceas a1tluced befor e the Court it appe8r8 tha t 
the sai J ames O. l~1:1rc w11 depc1rtecl. thi s life on, or a bout the 5th. 
a citizen a nd resident of Ceredo .Oi s tl'i ct , t2yne Couniy 1 'lewt 
er.1 ch of them de:pose:3 and s ays c}1at t h e said JEirnes o. :L.:e rcum 
pu1J lished and declarer), the s,Jj(l Lns trurnent of •1r iti ng as l)eing h is 
lc1st \d.11 -nd Testament, <01nd that the s;, j_t) J arnes • }1Drcu,, s i e;ned 
h i s name to s ::·:id i ns trur-1ent of writing i n their nr esen ce and t:C1.at 
t .hey , as v1 it nesses thereof had s i :snecl thei:r names thereto i n the 
~resenc e of t~e s2itl James O. ~arcwn and i n the presence of each 
other. 
The Cou:ct being of the opinion tha t the said ins trur: ,ent 
of vri tjng is t h e la s t \I i 11 and Tei:; ta:,·,ent of orn es 
-1 -
rv 
r '.rn .. II. 
Al l the ret~:i tlue of rr1y es t•0• t e that I nwy ovm ,.d the t iL e of my 
decease I ·1· ill ; devise And bequea th to rny 1id.fe , ~ ebe c ca ~. :.-;rcurn , coni;, 
si:-'.l tinr; of s t ocks , 'ooncl.s , rea l estete , and iJll perso.1":11 p:co·Jerty 
of every ld11d nd ch.aracter, to ov11:1, sell, ass t e:n , convey , use and 
.p • 
O.t J.D s uch n-·onner as rihe x· ay desi e , or to re-invest in 
her oym narne or the name of he:c children , it beiYJJ ii\:/ ·::rnr:1)ose to 
fully trust i n her jud@~ent in llliadling and us ing the e8t8te u ·l-
J. e'l to her. 
I'flil,. III. 
no bonJ. t, e requ i refl of he :r as ,. u c Execut rix . I :Eurt:i'ier rer;n es t 
t.hat no inv en to ry of n1y est:~te be made by o r rl eT.' o.i:' Cour t inso:fa:cas 
f::J;-1ite pay l m1:fully be om:i tted. 
In \/j_tner.,s ,r1ereof , 1 hereto se t my hc111d, nd 13eel 1t Cer edo, 
Jn:ri1 es O. l . .r-1 rcm,1 
L:;1rcurn i n our presence and as for l • J•l S 
lrHit · .. ·i l l "Yid '.l'es tai• ent , 1:rnd at }1is request Y.1e , rnid e13cJ1 of us 
hereto sign the name as at t es ti nz witnesses thereto i n h i s presence 
ustace Adkins (Jeal ). 
-3-
'. ILL BOOK 1 0 . :~ .• cm 184. 
\h ll of 
Last \ ill an:5. 7estm• ent of J ohn S . Hal'curi:i. 
In t11e name of God , Amen: 
I, John:::; . karcmn , of Huntington , \1 est Virg i nia , do 
nake , declare nnd publ i sh thi s to be my Last \. ill and 'I'estm,1ent. 
First , I des i re all my just dents t o be pa id, c:11arging 
0y estate thereYit h. 
::1econd, I e; i ve , devise::> nd lJequesth ril l my pro per ty 
,rnd esta t e to my, s o n , J.R . l1lurcur11 , of Hunt i ngt on , \;es t Vir~ i rda. 
'l'hjro. , I apl) oi nt and desJgnete saj.d J . R .l.1Inrcw;1 to be 
l!i'xe cutor o:f t hj s , my last iil l and Testai-11ent. 
'l iven umler r,1y hond this fifth •:la r of ~--arch , 1933. 
His 
o}m X S . l.Jn·cui1i 
~- =J rk 
'3j_ gnecl , ):Jubli s h ed ancl. d ec1F1 red 1;y John S . 1:a rcu:rn, of Eun t:i. nsrton , 
u s , t J1.e unders i e:ned , ,iho ,3 t his request in 11is -,res cn ce and j n the 
Dresence each of the other lmve her eunto sign ed 
• • J. our na~es as w1 ~-
ne~rnes hereto , thi s J.? ifth day of l<Drch , 19 37' . 
'L 1 • f3 hepherd, 
Given und er my rurnd tY,:i::3 14 day of Apr il,19Z 3 . 
~y t- . G.Crawford , ~Je:puty . 
-1-
) 
·,"ILL BO 1,. 10. : .. ?age 78. 
O:B' 
LACE :,.;ARCUL , .OBC I D . 
:C H ~-'HJ£ Ni-\m}j OP GOD k '': ~i.'f . 
I, Lace k(arcurn , beh1 2; of s otjmd rd.ml and d i s:pos:i.n;_:: :mernory ,do 
maJ~e nnd :publ i sh this my l ast \·;ill and 'l'es t c@ent a.s foll ows; 
1st; I des ire that al l my just deb ts and fureral aKpenses be 
2ndz Af t er the ~t)a , ,1ent of al l my just debts ·a nd :· uner,31 ez-
~enses , I do g ive , bequeath, and devise a l l the rest and res idu e of 
all property both real and personl of which I may die sei©ed and 
p o sei.,f:led t o my wi fe , Nann i e J. 1'.'(are;urn . 
1.li t nesr, my ha nd and sea l t his 22nd day of De cernber , 1909. 
La ce lLrctrm .. 
::{ec orderl. t 11.e 9th clt=iy of June, 19Z,2. 
-2-
~ILL BOOK 8. Page 286. 
V. i:f .Farcum , Deceasec . 
I, il!~ary E . Harcum , (1,iidow of 11v.\'I.Ecn•cum, deceased) bei~g of 
sou nd mj_n ' and di ::,posing memory , r eal i z inc; the uncerta:i.nty of life 
and t he certainty of ea th, do make and constitute this , as and for 
my l as t \✓ill and Tes taJ ,1ent. 
11 
At my death I detd.re that my daught er , Hen.a 1•.ia rcun1, ( now Herma 
l:,) ;'.' cu-:11 Bry11er , h a ving re.1,1 ined with me n 11 her life, r:rncl. }1a s, s inc e I 
becnme a ~ i ~ow, t end erly care1 for me dur ing a ll my i l lne s s, and has 
cJ.e o t ed a large portion of her earning s , as a teac.l1er, in the :oul;lic 
scho ols, toward ny ma int enance and support , 8 Dd is still contri bu t-
in 5:'.: to my SW:lpor t , 8nd beli e v · ng thtd it i s just t :rwt I should leave 
t .her my pro:pe ~ty , a t my death to rex.rnnern t e her EJ s f'ar as ijr 
will, I therefor e c ive , devise ond begue~th to my said da u ght er , 
HeTrna iiarcurn Bryn e r, tlll the p:coperty both rea l an d perfrn·t1al of every 
k i nd , whwcs oever , of w1 .ich I may d i e se i zecJ . .=rn . . 11o sessed. 
I:i.~ \•1 I T1i8S8 111H~RBOlt', I the 1.rn i d Ea r y E . l1a r.cmt1 , (-wi dow) , have 
s i e ned anr sealed t h i s as and · o·" my Last WiJ.l and •restament, thi s n. 
the thirteenth dA:y of Decer,,ber, 1922. 
Lary :Ji: . ]fa rcum (S _j;1 L ) . 
'-3 i gnecl , sea l ed ::m' ackno· rl edgecl by the B::iicl. La ry :::!i . I-:9rcWr"! , ( wi dovi , 
sa i d '.I'e s tauor , as and .fo r her Last \iiJ.l and Testament i n the presence 
of' us, wh o in the presence of the sa i d Testator , have s i gn ed the 
some a s vii t n ess es thereof , this the 13th da r of :Je e ember , 1922 . 
\i IT.1. :B1 ~3S}DS: La ce Farcum ( C'J l · ) ,:, U L.1 
''E1AI ) ,:) \ J .-
Giv en under rny h a nd t.1 j s 7 day of Sept ., 1926 . 
-ili-
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J:tECORDS OF THE VETERANS AIJ.UNISTRA'.rluN, REVOLUTIONARY 
... WAR PENSION ;·FILE OF JOSIAH MARCUM, S 8 999: -
state ot Kentucky, Lawrence county, Sot. 
On this, the 2nd d~y of November , 1832, personally appear• 
ed in ope Court before Silas W1 Robbins, Judge or the su-
pr·ome court now si ttin I Josiah · Mar·oum, of said t!ounty and, 
Statev aged ?3 years, Who being first dul y stvorn according to 
law doth on his oath mal~e the following declaration in order 
~o, obtain the benefit of .the Aot of congress passed June ? , 
1~3'2; · 
... 
,.r . •· ~l.1lia t he was born on the 2nd day of May , l. 7 5 9 » as he was 
a l v,ays. infon1ed , but never saw any record of hi s age 9 in Ches-
re.:t'i ld County, Virginia; but removed to the County of Prince 
Edward. When only four or five years of ageq He after\VRrds , 
w11.01i:1,you11g, removed to Bedford County in the State of Virginia 
arrd v.o · w1tecred in the spring immediatelj proceeding the de-
feat of General Ga·tes -he does not remember the exact date. He 
vol:un:1:;oered in the Virginia Sta·te troops under Captain 'l'ate--
his Christian name l 0 thinks was Ma:tthew or Nathaniel, for he 
was called Matt or Na.to His Lieut»enant •s name we.a Goggi.n--he 
thinl~s is given name was ~tepheno the regiment to 'Which .he 
was att.ached was commanded by Cmonel Campbell, whose given 
i•e ·not .. recollected, and en~ered. ·the service for e:J.ghtnoen 
monthu, served out the 1~ole time and :ras d · scharged in frills-
borough Court Hous in North Carolina I> From Bedford., where he 
tvas enlisted, he was marched into .North Carolinat was in Gates t 
d~f eat, or ,rarhcr, riving a baggage wagon in the vicinity of 
· .. the batt 'e i which was but a short tlme after he entered the 
servi'ce. · Ifie was under General ~teph0n and commanded the eir;ht• 
een month~ \ men; and he was put · under General Greene at the . · 
bat.t..le q:t" Gtiilfordp or was driving a baggage wagon near .ther·c , ' 
Greene · ht1v,i,111, succeeded Gates in the connnand of the Southern. · 
Arroyo - He was• di ~charged in th·e fall of the year, for he re-. , 
members af_ter l:iis discharge on hi$ w~y home that the fruit in~· 
the orchards w1 ~ ripe , bu·t many persons refusetl to let soldiers 
have any fruit. l!e was discharged at Hillsboro, N.C.. rrhc dis ... 
ch&rge was signed by his Captain but he had it mashed up in his 
poolcet about twenty or twenty-fl ve years ago. one David Layer 
( , ye:rJ;;:qqrimanded a reeular company and· Capta in Nuvel com-
de ari}d h.er.,., He knew uolon~l Bluford nd General ButleJJ and 
matijt otll,er ofic0irs. He further states that he has no document ... 
ary evidence and ~npws of no person bywho he can prove the 
whole of his oorvic whose testimony he can procure; but ~ilas 
P, (? ) uuten , .Jidwa:vd Burgess and David Adkins know of his hav-
ing been in th~ service o He was a drununer part of the time he 
was in the service . He hereby relinquishes every claim; what-
ever to a pension or annuity except the present , and decl ares 








I• David · Adkins O do hereby declare tha:t I saw Josiah 
Maroum, the above Petitioner, bea·ting a drtnn in one of the 
comparlies s tationed at Hillsborough just befor~ the defea·t of 
Gensral Girt es') I tis a fifer and we were marched out vr.1 th a 
portion of' the AI-my» together; but af'l;er we marched from 
Hillsborough I did not see him again 9 to my recollection. 
sworn to, and subscribed this -2nd day of November~ 
18'32 .. · 
l!is 
David X Aqkins. 
Mark~ 
And the said Court do hereby declare their opinion that 
the above named. applicant was a Revolut ·.onary Soldier and 
served as he stat0sQ 
Given under my hand and seal as Circuit Judge this 2nd 
day of November~ 18320 
Si as \'v. Hobb in {SEAL)~ 
I, James Mo Rice, Cler k of the Laivrence Circuit Court , 
do hereby certify that the foregoin cont ains the original pro-
ceedings of the said Court in the matter of the applica ·!iion · of 
Josiah Marcum for a pension(J 
,; 
~ C\ h I, I 'I ~ -5'-
~ . ~ ~. ~ ~ 
---~ ~  -
OU/v~Lo~-~~ 
I;; e.e__~~ ~ cf/4~ 
~ ~ ~ . / 
. I 
. l.. 
RECORDS OF 'IHE VETERANS All.UNIS-TR.ATION, REVOLUTIONARY 
- WAR PENSION .!J'FILE OF JOSIAH MARCUM, S 8 999: -
-o-
State ot Kentucky, L~wrence County, set., 
On this, the 2n!!J. day of Novemb~r, 1832, personally appear--
ed in open C'ourt before Silas w. Robbin~, Judge ot the su-
preme Court now sitting, Josiah M&roum, of said county and 
State, aged 73 years, who being first duly ~worn according to 
law dot?i on his oath make the following declaration in order 
to obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress passed June 7, 
1932: . 
That he was born on the 2n~ day of May, l? 5 9, as he was 
always informed, but never saw any record of his age, in Ches-
refiel4 Gounty, Virgin~a; but removed to the County of Pnince 
Edward when only four or five years of age. He afterwards,, 
when young, removed to Bedford County in the stat,e of : Virginia 
and volunteered in · the spring immediate!) preceeding the· ,dE!~ .. , 
feat of General Gat~s--he does not rememb~;r. ,, ~he e.,~a:cirt J1ia'.lte;~·,:•He 
volunteered in the Virginia Stat$. .troops under Capt•ain •rate-.. 
.. ""his Christian name he thinks was Matthew or Nathaniel; for 'he 
was 0alled !Hatt or Nat. His- Lieutenant ts name was Goggin--n:, 
thinks his given name was step hen. 'l1le regiment to whioh · he 
was attached was commanded by C-(honel Campb_ell, whose given 
D.llllle not recollected, and en~ered the service for eightneen 
months, a.erved out the whole tim~ and was disohal'ged in Hill,.s-.. .. 
borough Court House in North Carolina. From Bedford. where he . 
was enlisted, he was marched into North Carolina, · was in Gates' •\'·.· · 
defeat, or rarher, driving a baggage wagon in. the vieini ty of · · , , 
the battle, which was but a short time after he entered the · · 
service. He was under General ~tephen and commanded the eight-
een m0nths men; . and he was put under General Greene at the 
batt1e of Guilford, or was driving a baggage, wagon near there, 
Greene having succeeded Gates in the command of the Southern 
itrmy. He was discharged in the fall of the year, for he re-
members after his discharge on his way home that the fruit in 
the orchards was ripe, but many persons refused to let soldiers 
have any fruit. He was discharged at Hillsboro, N.C. The dis-
charge was signed by his captain but he had it mashed up in his 
pocket about twenty or twenty-five years ago. one David Layer 
(Sayer ) commanded a regular company and Captain Nuvel oom- ' 
manded another. He knew 0olonel Sluford nd General Butlet and 
many other oticers. He further states that he has no document-
ary evidence and kn0ws of no person bywhom he can prove the 
whole of his service whose testimony he can procure; but ~ilas 
P. (?) vuten. ~dward Burgess anq David Adkins know of his hav-
ing been in the service. He was a drummer part of the time he 
was in the service. He hereby relinquishes every claim.. What-
ever to a pensipn or annuity except the present, and declares 
that his name is not on the pension roll of the .Agency of any 








I, David Adkins, do hereby declare that I saw .Josiah 
Marcum, the above Petitioner, beating a drum in one of the 
companies stationed at Hillsborough just before the defeat of 
General Gates. I ws a fifer and we were marched out with a 
portion of the .Anny, together; but after we marched from 
Hillsborough I did not see him again, to my recollection. 
Sworn to, and subscribed this 2nd day of November, 
1832. 
His 
David X Adkins. 
Mark. 
And the said Court do hereby declare their opinion that 
the above named applicant was · a Revolutionary Soldier and 
served as he states. 
Given under my hand and seal as Circuit .Judge this 2nd 
day of November, 1832. 
Silas W. Robbins (SEAL ). 
I, .TamtlS M. Rice, c.lerk; of the Lawrence Circuit Court, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing contains the original pro~ 
ceedings of the said Court in the matter of the application of 
.Josiah Marcum for a pension • 
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T HE NAT IONAL ARCH IVES , 
'A/ A S H I f\JG T O r~ i [) • (' • .. 
I 
RECo\ns OF TH = VE1l7[W,,r-,, , \TJM 1r,1 1STRL\T 1or--. , 
REV0 LU T l ci NA RY WAR PEN" I0N F IL E OF J OS IAH 
(:: ARC UM, S . 8 , 999. 
-o-
THE AMENDATOR Y PE TITI ON OR DE CLAR ATI ON OF J OS IAH MAR CU M TO 
HI S OR I GI NA L PET IT ION OF DE CLAPATI ON MADE ON THE 2M DAY OF Nov-
O/! BE I ~ 1832 , BE FORE TH E L/AWRE NCE C I RCUIT CO URT. HE ST/\TES Tl-1.l\ T 
HE EN LISTED 11 STEAD OF VOLU iHEERED 9 AS. STI\TED I f\1 HI S F IRS T DEC-
LAR ATI ON AND CONS IDERS THE WORD VOLU NTEERED AS SYNON IMO US WITH 
ENL ISTED. T HAT EDWARD BUR GESS WAS TH E ERGE ANT WHO ENLI STED 
HI M I N BED FORD COUNTY , Vr RG INIA I N TH E SPRI NG OF TH E YEAR , HE 
TH I NKS MAR CH OR /\ Pr~ IL ; TH E YEAR HE CAN NOT STATE, BUT IT WAS BE-
FORE GATES WAS DE FEATE© AT CAMDE N. HE WE NT INTO SER VI CE AS A 
DRUMMER AND CON TI NUED A DRU MMER ONLY A FEW WEEKS , FOR HE WAS MARCH -
ED TO HILLSBORO UGH, N. C. DI RE CTLY AFTER HI S EN LI STME NT, AND AFTER 
HI S ARR IVAL THERE , TH ERE BE IN G MANY BETT ER DR UMMERS TH AN HIMSE LF, 
I N A FEW DAYS HE WENT I NTO THE RANK S AS A PR IV ATE~ AND TH EREF ORE 
or LY CLAl fl.1S AS A PRIV,l\T E. . IN HI S FOR ME J;-.: DECL ARA T ION HE STATED THAT 
Ht DRO VE TH E BAGGAGE ~ AG0NS: HE WILL NO T STATE MORE PRE CISE LY. 
HE WAS /\ LW/\ YS MUSTERED I N TH E SERVICE AS A SOLDI ER? BUT IAS FREQ UENT-
LY, H 1TH 0 TH E RS , DETACH ED TO GUARD TH E BAGG AG E WAGO NS; AND BE 11\J G 
AN EXCE LL ENT HAND TO DR IVE TH E WAG0NS 9 HE WA~ FR EQ UEN TLY -ORDERED 
TO DR IV E THE WAGG0 f\J . ' HE STATES TH /l.T A PAR T OF HI S SER VIC ES NHIL ST 
1N TH E ARMY WAS UNDE R ,/\ PT . EDIVi0 f\JSOf\l--HE TH 11\JK S HI S GIV EN NAME WAS 
" f I CH /\ RD '1 • AT TH E 8/l.TTL E OF CAIVIDE N HE VJO ULD CORRECT HIS FOR MER 
STAT EMENT IN THI S PA RT ICULAR : HE WAS GUARD ING THE BAGGAGE WAG-
GONS OR DR IVI NG ON E, FOR HE SOMET IMES I N THE SAME DAY WOULD BE ACT~ 
I NG AS GUARD ? AND o c c ~s 10NA LLY AS DR IV ER, AND TH E DR IV ER WOULD 
TAKE HIS STATI ON AS GUARD. TH IS WAS ALSO HI S S ITU AT ION AT THE 
BATTLE OF GUILFORD ■ T HI S HE KNOWS WELL AND THER EFO RE POS ITIV E-
LY STATES THAT HE DID NO T ENLI ST FOR EIGHTE EN MON TH S AS A PRIVAT E, 
AND SER VED OUT HIS TI ME AND WAS HO NORA BLY DI SC HARGED. THE NUMBE R 
0 F DAYS THAT HE EVER DRO VE A BAGGAGE VIAGGON , ALL PUT TOG ETH ER, 
cO U LD ~JOT EXC [ED TH I RTY • HE STAT ES TH /1,T AFT ER GO I NG OUT, HE CON-
T I NU ED I N SER VIC E FOR TH E FULL T IME OF EIGHT EEN MONTH S , AND NE VER LErT 
TH E SERVICE UNT I L FI NA LLY DISCH ARGED AT HI LLSBORO UGH, THE SEC0MD 
F ~LL OF HIS ~N LI STMENT. 
-o-
HIS 
Jo s I AH X MAR CUM 
MAR K. 
S TATE OF KENTUCKY, LAWRENC E CO UNTY, CT. 
J OS IAH MARC UM WHO HA S S IGNED TH E WITH IN PET IT ION OR DECLAR-
ATIO N THI S DAY CAME PERSONA LLY BE FORE TH E UNDERS IGNE D, A JU ST ICE OF 
TH E EACE FOR SA ID CO UNTY 9 AND MADE OA TH TO TH E TRUTH OF TH E FACTS 
STAT ED TH ERE I f,J. 
GIV EN UN DER MY HAN D TH IS 6 TH DAY OF ~OVEMBER, I 33 . 
I 
NATH'L DAWSON , J. P .L .C. 
- o-
KENTUCKY? LAWRENCE COUNTY, (·er. 
I, J AMES M. RIC E, CLERK OF TH E CO UNTY COURT OF LAWRENCE 
COUNT Y, AFORESA ID, DO HEREB Y CERT IFY THAT NATHAN IEL DAWSON, [ SQ., 
WHO SE PROP ER S IGNAT UR E IS AFFIX ED ABO VE, IS NOW AND WAS AT THE T IME 
OF THE S IGNI NG OF THE SAME, AN ACT I NG J UST ICE OF TH E PEACE FOR 
SA ID COUNT Y. 
I N· TEST IMO NY WHEREOF I HAVE HEREUNTO SET MY HAND & AFF IX-
ED THE SEA L OF MY OFFICE TH IS 25TH DA Y OF JANUARY, 1834. 
JA S. M. RICE, Cu~ . 
-o-
EDWARD BURGESS ST ATES THAT JOS IAH M.I\ RC UM, AN APPL ICANT FOR A 
PENS ION, WAS ENL t STED BY HIM, AS A SARGEANT , E ITH ER I N THE YEAR 
1778 OR '79; HOW EVER, IT WAS I N THE SAM E Y~AR TH AT GATES WAS TE-
FEATED AT CAMDEN. IT WAS I N THE SPR I NG OF THE YEAR, AND ENTERED 
SERV WCE FOR EIGHT EEN MONT HS AS CON TI NE NTAL TROO PS~ HE KNOWS THAT 
MARC UM v'JENT OUT UNDER Ci1 PT. NAT TAIE AND SERVED OUT HI S F~LL TER_M 
OF 18 MO f\!THS. MARC UM AC TED AS DR UMMER Of\J LY A FEW D,ii,YS AND UNT IL 
HE J OINED THE MAIN ARM Y; THEN HE ACT ED AS A PR IV ATE SO LDI ER . HE 
NA S I N GATES 1 DEFE AT AT CAMDEN & WAS DISCHARGED AFTER THE EX PI RA-
TI ON OF SA ID ENLI STMENT AT HI LLSBOR OUGH IN NORTH e ARO LI NA. ~AR-
CU M WAS ENL I STED BY THIS AFF I ANT I N BED FORD COYNTY, V I RG I NIA. VE 
WERE UNDER TH E IMMED IATE COMMAND OF GEN 1 L STEP HEI\IS. THI S AFF IAN T 
VI AS I\I OT ALW/\ YS i,\I I TH THE ARM Y, BUT WAS SENT OFF SOM ET I MES TO Ef\! L I ST 
SO LDIERS. HE ALWAYS SAW ~ARC UM I N TH E ARM Y WHENE VER HE BR OUGHT I N. 
NEW l~ECR U I TS. HE HAS KN OVJN HI S S I I\I CE HE WA S A BOY. TH IS /\FF I ANT 
HAS BEE N ON TH E PEN S ION RO LL FOR S IX OR SEVE N YEAPS; AND THE REA-
SON, HE UNDERSTOOD? WHY MARC UM WAS NOT ON THE RO LL WAS BECAUSE HE 
WAS WO RT H TOO MU6H. HIS 
Ern'll ARDX BURGESS 
M,1\ RK ~ 
STATE OF KEI\I TUCK Y? LAWRENCE COUI\I TY, Ser. 
EDWARD BURGESS , WHO IS A CRED IBLE WIT NESS, THI S DA Y MADE 
OATH BE FORE ME THAT TH E FAC~S ABOV E STATED BY HI ~!, ARE TRUE. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AS A JUST ICE OF THE PEACE FOR SA I D 
CO UNTY, TH IS 6 TH DA Y OF ~JOV EMBE R, l c33. 
-o-
STEPHE N Mf RC UM ST ATES THAT HE HAS SEEN TH E DI SCHIRGE WHICH 
H IS FATHER RECE I VED \f! HEN HE LEFT TH E REVOLU T IOI\J AR Y '.'1'AR. IT WAS A-
BOUT TH I RT Y-F IVE YE SRS AGO TH AT HE SAW TH E DISC HARGE , AND REME M-
BERS WELL THA T THE DISC HARG E ST ATED THAT HI S FATHE~ 1HAD SERVED OUT 
THE TERM OF : 1GHT EEN MONTH S . HE AND ANO THER I NDIVIDUA L EXA MI NED 
THE PAP ERS OF HIS FATHER FOR A B I LL OF S ALE OF A NEGRO WOMAN AND KE 
FO UND TH E DISCH ARG E; AND THEY HAD SOM E CON VE RSAT ION I N RE LAT ION 
ro TH E RE VOLU T IONAR Y ~A R, AND THE OLD MAN TH EN, AND AT OT~ ER T IMES, 
TOLD MAf\l Y ANECDOT ES OF TH I l'J GS TH AT TR /\f\lS P I RED WHI LST HE l1J/\ S A SO L-
D I ER. 
c T EPH EN lvi ARCUfv1. 
KnJ TU CK Y, L l\'/RENCE 0 ou~nY, Jcr. 
S T EPH EhJ i\'ARC UM, A CRED I BLE .' I T i\JESS , T H I S DA Y CAME BE -
FORE TH E U f'JDERS I GNED , A )US T I CE OF T H E A FORES/\. I D CO U I\J T Y f!.f D MADE 
OA TH THA T T~ E ABO V E ST AT EMENTS ARE TRUE . 
f\~ TH 1 L DAWSON , J .P.L.C. 
-0-
Kc rH u o~ Y, LAv11 Ef'✓C E ._/o u r\J T Y.9 S cT. 
')AV I D .DK ! ~JS , A CRED I D L E '.r.l l T NESS , TH I S DI Y C/\iVIE BEFORE 
TH E U i\lDERS l,GI\IED ? A JU ST I CE OF TH E 'EA CE FOR SA I D C OU I\I T Y , f,,/,lD IV1ADE 
0/\TH T HAT DUR I l\!G THE R EVO LUT I OhlAR Y 1/'1 R HE S /'\/ Jos I AH [\1.A. RC UM AT 
l l LL SBURO UGH l f\l \Jo 1n H C A RO L I I\J A , l l•J TH E :M ER I C /'.\N R~,l Y : T HE 1\ MY 
WAS MARCH I NG OUT T O A PLACE WHERE ONE O F TH E MEN WAS TO BE 1H I PPED . 
f,'.-0.E.Q_UM VJ /1,S TH EI\I A DR.l)MlvlER , AND TH]2 A£F l,kl\lT WAS /\ F I E.,s;, R. S HORT LY 
A FT E~JARDS 'H E L EF1 ~ I LLSBOR OU GH, AND T H I S AF FI AN T DOES NO T KNOW 
H0 , 1 L Of\JG SA I D f i1 ARC U ~ SER V ED . E FU RT H ER ST AT ES THA T HE HA S Kf\JO 'v'/ N 
~''.ARC Ufvl FOR A GREi\T MAN Y Y EA l~S , AND I T HAS A L'? A YS BEEN RE PUT ED ? I N-
oEED NE V ER DOU B .ED , T HA T H E SER V ED I N T HE ~E VO LUT I ONAR Y ~ A R. 
G I V EI\I UI\IDE R MV H1\ND TH I S 7T H [\IOV EMBER 9 ! U33. 
NA TH 1 L D AWSON ? J. P.L. C. 
-o-
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::...ire cl E:r i r: L Crum , o f t. e o the r pa rt • 
'I'J1c t tJ-,_e said Josi,·J1 J,.E,rc:uni , f o r an<.l jn co1I-
Beginnhic: ut 4 beecher-, st,,ncl.in ~ on the bc=1 nk of the lef t 
:~n ~ thence U ) left .hand .i'ork of ~:lanc1.y ihver ::;:nc.1 ·· :i. rn]i113 tJ1eJ:'eon 
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.... Ob l ;-1 ( 
Let rny ii:-i:t1(1 .1,<J be2l, 
.. j s 
~;·c,8j c11'1 .,)._ .... c :.r.~cn!.j 
jr ?- .1.··t i, 
... J . , . . • · ' · ' 
.f, t,e E1<'0vE-' \,I'll ten , 
Joss-pJ1 2rcm:i 
leljvered in the p~escn~e oi · 
, t~ 11.S 
1.itneuuei.t:.: Ttiat tl1.e s<i i d .Tosiu.b i· arcmr cenor , .,,a h this 
})cn·c.: e1 of land 1:y:i.nc: vud beinc jn Catcll Ccnrnty , &11cl tile iitc:tc 
lef,~, aDci bounded as f'oloweth , to-,.11i t: 
Degi'nni ric on o bla cl. e:1-rn, ,ind l) eech on t J1e point of -U1e 
vhere t}1e cal;b i n r:ow t;hinc1.t, on se i d Cool Cre ek , a trar,ch o:f U;e 
said. trcic:1< , or 11a:,·ce2. of' J.;;:ind i nclucJ i nt.: of that survey bbove i•:cntion 
8 'cove 118iil <::cl 
Jo borssin 2nd sell , all and singul~r , rn· r i tht , title j claim and 
-1-
our Cc1 u11i:• Cour t ucc:orr:1ir to lm, s 1;J1ereui,to I set r1y i'.blld r1nc: 
I-=i s · 
~·osic1J1 :~ l~· r~ct111J 
:(!:if, " a 1·k 
,'.,·,, (;(,b}-1:. J:'C'1.U'I 
j ·., :rk 
·..ieal ) • 
cur:i:e:ot 1 oney of t he UniterJ. :Hates,, to 
·. jlJ.i.011 ·Jufflrwton , 
1•01..1.t .h of a creek, t}ience ; t .hen c e d VC1: :J.i c'l. 1 • ·1 ,,J.nn-
~ree J. 28 ~ . J~ poles 
h.il l .. 10 _pole::; to hio .;·, i-t e o·-lrn , tl1e:oc" 
••; 
s ol d to j_c.hael A1u: .' er , v iU1 its ;,,~1:·J11rtc...rn n c es cu., ~·ollo·uJ , to-,,1it: 
-1-
T:er_i ,iri .in_; at a s u c,_:a r tree o n the i;a11 k of 3::1 Dl1y Pj ver, it 
1 ,e j_11c the KN.x:J:rex lovrer corn r of the ,tithi 1 survey "itovc,· , thence 
:i.ov·n snj_d river anJ binrHnt: ·i.le1·eon :. oJ'.•ih ::i , .• 08 poles :;_,y 64 " • 
108 poles io a Glme~r tr ee and maple , then leavine the river 
R ., ', 1 ~ • 14 po 1 es t o a b e e c }1 a t tJ1e f o o t of a J-:d 11 S • G ,., :ii_; • :E l 0 
poles to t ~ o ~hite o~ks in a bra nch, f l at S .11 ~.64 n olesto a 
I 
\hite o£d~ on Uie to) of a ricle;e S ., 3 7 E . 40 poles to a v,:, it e oalc 
:J. [4, :J.; . 46 poles to two 'beaches in a branc; , l'hit, thence le._:ivint; 
t he .survey and. ru1rninc •::Jth branch doi,n to the 1·ive.c , ancJ t hen 
down -t}1.e river to the :oeginnint~ , sup11osed to 1m forty ac:ces , nore 
o r less to t 1e snicl Van 3w.ec-1i:-inc: en. 'l'o .have and to, .bol,.q t u1 esai.d 
forth , 'l!ith t.he wr:it e c1nd title ever had by the sai cJ Jtepl1ei1 
a e;ree for t h ems e l VC:'S n nc1 thei 1' he i rs ~ executors and aclJ •inj st l'cd or!:! 
es unto the :-;,eio. Van '3wec1ringen, is heirs Bi.1d asr-i::,;ns forever , 
f-cee fro11 thf~11, the soid Stephen ~~nrcuu and ~lizabeth i.arcun, .:1.is 
i..ife , their heirs· or asr3iglls , or [111y perf.:on , or percons clairnL1g 
ui1der , orthrev1 them~ but it is furLJ1er unc1err3 tood b ri ll Urn 
partiei, to t i'ljs ..)eeu. of Conveyance that if the said land should 
ever be lost by ;:iny other cl2in1 , or title, v,ha tev er , i n that case 
t he seid VBn ~3w earin/2;en, or l'Ji f3 heirs and ass i e;ns is t o i1av'e the 
.h1u-·d.1·ec and fifty cTolla rs , v· i thout crny i:n erNd , cost , or darnace 
' 




fifty ool:.:.1 rs , c~-rJove 1·ec<::':iptecl. .1or i n "d~e :Jeed. of Convey2r.ictc of the. 
""'.tephc-n L,, rc.;urr, nn d Zli ~abeth , }lis ,. j :fe have hereunto set ovr .hands r,ncJ. 
ed. 




0 --l r,, 1· 1·i ·r1 '"·,,- I '-' (i r r ,:.,k ' ,l - .. - \.:.;..., "'• V . ..J 1....., __ ' 
8 0 ~ l ::' O Jloles to tt.e }3ec;ii1n i n&;. To hr::. ve ti :ad 
H; P j rrn s - .__, forever , or 
cl;:,·iFs •. 
;,e-i',::nn-to inh]:cr·J1nne;1:1tly set ou:c J1311cJ.s .,mct affixec1 our se··ls this 
,lny :-·,nrJ yenr above 11ritten. 
Jo s ep J1 I~'-- rk h,1 
1isnEd , sealed anJ delivered 
jn the prestDce of us. 
J 8 C O iJ : c· l' C Ulil , 
~'. 0 - . 1· t. • " ., , · 7 •• 
v . ., u ·l; r 'c i. : i G . o ._ ..1 o \, s , 
of G· • ,.:1 ...., 1.l 
beeche i, i 11 ,- -::,-,.- i1c}i J'l:. t 
t he :Jee,, of Conveyance 
of :..t1.e .c:i. -t t e.1 
CL.~ ., 
the s c3. 1a nd s 11.oulc.1. lost "cy a 
_;j/iy cioll,.'t'f:i ,.itr1out ,.r11u., i;,jterr.=::..'i t c..;os t or .lm11c1~;e iu c,ny 1.wmier 
-r:, -
cost 0 ·r , a:, . ;:i : c;:; , ,. :J1.a t S O c Ve 1' , 
8Dd fifty dollars above reci t d 9 for in the ~eed of Conveyance 
of t::1e s:-~icl ·van and L .. ry , his vife , heini , e:ecuto:n-:i , or a(J,·,,ii1-
J1PV'::> hereunto set heir h2Jnds tm'.J se:o:ls t.his the day ancJ. date fjrs t 
al)ove written. 
Van S1i1es;ringen , (Seal ) 
( Se1.1l ). 
'> f Jn 1i1.W r.y, 
~nuth of a creek~ 
t o ·:· y o ,. hj t E: 
j_ji::·, t:Le 
t::,.c:, b· nt o:f t.:1e :c:i.ve-r 
~, , JO o _ __. 1-.: r tree 
l-1! ~Cf • 'l'hr-11c e . _- 69 .. 
--1-
.. r' ,, • • 
.. ~ Oc .L...: 
.. - ., ,, 
.I .J.V 
4:7 pol es to t 1J.e 
f'l'Oi", -;- jJ r;_ 7.o, er 
J• 
tr l' 
ets t.hc fi;1·c· ~.:o 
... 
l, 
). lJ I/ 
..... 
Bet '. eE.11 .:) t epli 0·11 , Pr cur , of' t ,Je Ci:!lunty of Floyd 
t'i'e upper enr, of 
cu:,11 l j c1 live :in . trJC:':Ct:: or,S" .~ 8 l!l . 46 
,l e....,rees 
t-o v teecJlc:S & 11 Ly:n S 80 poles to a '!)eech, :.rnd t 1ence l.. fiO dee;:ceeb 
-~ • ?S ·ooles .o t.he Beu;J:nn Jng corner , ... / o con t ain for1y-fivF ~cr~s , be 
tJ1 c-:ce .. ,ore, o:r less. 
Allan Iforri. son 
To 
ha 1·cvsi1 ~ .... 'eyt on ls ~- El re urn. ( 
This ~ed , Yatle this 14th day of pril , 1892, bet~ten 
.,-\.11.en II::-rrison , of the fir·st i)E: rt, anc1 J.S. i:;ircrni1 , 'l: . '.1 .l>eyton , 
.his att orn eyi3 on the tr:i.t1· o:f the St te of ·., est Vi r_,:inia Vs. Allen 
Hnrrison , on jndictrneni: for 1• 1 u·\ler the SDid :·Jarty oft .l1e ~-'icst )8r t 
dot 1 he:r-e"by iJ1,ne;c1in , c;r,1n-t , sell and conve unto t.he said portieG 
of the sec.:0111 ·voir t ,Jl l l1j_s '.d,:_J1t , j_tle ,rnd intt' rest in and to el· 
i.'J.an ~T .cr i :::ion'r:3 rnot/1.er , -·;,,rah V. Hcn1·ison , c"'i ed se j_zecl. and posess---
ed , ( srdd Sarc1h V. H,,rrison hBvJne; 1:)ecn the lnte ,.-.ife of Y .• H. 
}:;~ r r i s o 11 ) • 
.\.11 en }fa y_•ri :3011 I ' 7 . · ea __ 1 • 
I. ihos. n. SJiep11er(l , 8 }fo ary j_u1) lic for t}1e Councy mTd 
·, tate aforesa i d do certify that ~llen H· rrison , whose name i s siineJ 
to the aoove 1 •:r-:it.i.ng be,,· in ,· 6.ate on the 14-tl cl11y of A:prj_J. ,1892 , 






t;y t h8 8E-• j d T. ~! . l eyton, of Lot 
I M of t:C, f::; 1vL-.0i ci sior, of Lo t s L:: , • , ,. " 
171 and 14 of ;- 1 ock 1s:7 of tJJe ri c 'v o-f:' Hunt i r, e, ton , BB ri,ride lJ~'/ J. H. ' 
v ., .., 
-~ - 7 7 01 1· .. ,-, c' 8 " (' --, ]. b e c' T? 8" ] be, -'- t e .L u ·- ·- , , ,/ t It;,, I_ 1J -' .l . ...J l - • C• - t,.) lJ c1 . ' 
o f JOtJ-1 ', treet, i11 Ll ocl< 1?3 ~ of t he.Ci t y of Ii\mtin(!;ton , arn1 011 t.he 
l\~ort}1 side of sr:dd. Lot rn1cl l'l~mdn~ d.t,i s::: i d lot 1-'ri sterly ancl p11rc:J.J. 
t 0 l u itf; 7th J.venue 1 4(1 fe e t to the '·e st sich of c1n Bll ey L': fee t 
1 40 f E.e t to 10th ~tr f:.e t ; tlJence 'JoutJ'1e1· ly 1. it h l0ti1 ~i tr eet to the :Se -
cj ty, OS 1esicnated OD Gook ' s Official ~a p ... r:: l. 0 • t) 
I,cnd Coi"IJ"' rJY is cuthoriz.ed cind directed to take a deed 1J.i:cect. to 
said 'J.'.\,.:2eyton. It is furt}1er mvtually covenanted c.rnd unc1es·s'hl©0. -a.ne;.lt 
o greec1. betv1L 01 the )art i es hereto U-H:1 t tJ1e 10 foot ~ 11 ey 11 eJ1ti onul 
in tJ:ds 1)eed shall be f':ree for ·11e use of trJe tier of .ots laid 
off on the ·,. est side tJJl':l'eof ~ Enld tJ1i6 covenant shr,11 ru 1 1-ith tlJe 
land. T}1e s a i d '')~Jrti e s o . t.he fj :r-st ):, rt e:ovemrnt \ :i th tJ1.e Si:lid )C:il'ty 
of the ~;ecoi1d ;;;-1rt t.:-wt t11ey , ill warrc1nt , generally , 'l.h.e property 
the Sc:id T ... ' ,l'eytou t wt he dl1 poy of.f cmd. disc.r1c:re;e ;-1 11 liemi of 
1}1atsoc:ve1· ]d.nd , D&;a i 1rnt sc1id pro1Jert:y .l1e re1iipr conveyed , and v:d.lJ. 
s3v·e saj_<3 T , \ ; ,f>eyton safe ancl j1an:1less in the title c:,ncl posessiou 
o:f' s2id p1·ope ··ty frm1 ,.:ny ljens now exj_stin , : ,,g,Jirist the sa:i,1 e. 
Viitne~ob t}ie .i.'oJ.J.o v i ng signatu 1·er➔ ;.;nd seals. 
LE1 c e Larr.urn (Seal ) 
part, 
su:cvey on 1 h :icli Cox nov, l:i ver., , nbout seven j_ld.1es frori; the ii1'. u··J1 of' 
beech 2nd ~w~; thence up the creek Y . 21 E. 64 poles to a double 
t rees a Yihite oDk ancl. popl8r ; ::f . 21 ,lerJrees , E. 54 poles to a beech 
to ::: }·: ea c}:i end v}ti t e o ·•k n the root of 8 l 1 i J l or t}1e rj __ :)1.t j,1:111cl. 
fork Pt 6 poles , i n 211 20 ro les t o a poplar and teach S.8 desrees 
recs , a 'oenc.h and a i n t lie l 'orkfj of 
s;=iid c reek~ tJ1er1ce u p t.he lef t Jrnncl fork F . 36 de;;recs , \:er-;t , eind 
oa\s , tJJ.ence •101, n nie creek ] • 50 d.e 0 J:ees •.1. 16 polel:; to a snu~l l 
-1 -
( ., e··· J ) ..; C: ~ • 
'1.. 
:~,011 '!-.l-'l·,v,· ,'·)'1'J( 11 C) JI. Jl., E' ·r1,..o.·,-_·e~0., )·. c·_1'. o·IC' i· ,. ,., , t··-1 . ' ·t 
' ,< • , •• , , ' I_ j ICC '', I ~; .I.' • ) '' .f.' ' 
t}1e rn of 
- it i ··J.1 7, -'- '-' .. Lu 





e tJ1e f:Jf-i•P i ore o.r.· 1ess? 
to "rnve enc,. t o hold t'J,e l ei1d 
J·o :·1r1 1.::i :rk 
l't:1' 
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